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MelL.Tm ON NATIOS.. EUtoCATION. .is country.--And why may we not, and will not SîrEciar.Gr.narIt.biriooPTrnDIocsNCunciî

--- pott rity assk, is such a mnan shut ont fion the toiun' Soc5ETi sF.ai NovA ScoTIA, .ILD) AT IIAI.tFAX, M1AT
Un Tuesday last a neeting was ield in tie Tun s-lali cils of loas bu. ereign, hnie the affairs of tihe couî-1 22, ît.

of persons fitendily to the unproaement and ectensionli ot try arc entrusted to p of whio il is a .ulicit- In acerdance with the notice published by the
Eglucation accoiding t hlie prnnciples of hic Churh of cuti condemnsantaloa to say ihat they aire in ail respects Vice Presidents, this meetig took place at the
England. tho very reverse of te Duke of Wellington ?-Covning, May

On te tmotion or thse au oi aAbingdon,tise Lod ihop 2d;-a : eeting of the General Commnuittee having
o Oxfortd took tlie chair,aniidst tlhe most cordial grCetings TiE COLOXNJ/L U heen ield oit fle day previous at the residenlce o

of lie clergy and gentry asemiiblcd. IL vas vith greatll - flte Venerable Archdcacon Willis.

pleastre %%e saw tlhe atteiat.ce or many of btih lerg. Lîr.snuno, Tut asp.'v, r.v :0, i9. Several communiaetions fron different clergy.
ndai luaty, wo inst l.oi cime fioma the rimutst psart, . mn, and otliers connected wvith the Society werc

of Ihe diocese, for the lurpose of beitsg pireset. The at- Nr% Disits.-WV nre it.py tsicara lythe 1ggy patk. rend, wlen it w-as resolved that oumis to lie annimunt
tendane nas v very nuitneroits. ,Nl i snoi .- aipnd apy l lerubis thre yreckcl of £72, ir addition to the sum of £203 15s. 9d. il.

hlie Ilight Re% the Chairan said, " We lame now ont a separite See, and tsat Archcan Suei:n is te the ready appropri.atte, shoild be given in ai of the

only toido all thegood ne ran quietl%,a; in times of peae Boo.--We rejoice nt this arrangement, inasmuch as ias crection of Churches, and to assist in paying the ex.

iai Concord ; blutil e c1.nc tu arrest and to avert e' ils Ce penses of lay-readers m settlemufents owhiere the peu.
foresee,and with which ne are threatese'd. Scheines of'' episcopal sulesn will rehve our own 1 ishtopb pIle cati be seldom visiled by their cleigymen,
natinal systei of tiication artew adocatedi t I 1 vils nitnlies uhnh .ie l At Il o'clock on Wedntesday the 22d, Divine ser.

ii.instrtionf a ery arani usous portion tf his charge, ile te as perfored in the pariiih church ofSt.Paul'sr
eligious isi emats lo le a secaioary olject--at Nova Seotia land New lhltiswick iwili thus enjoy the wieu ait instructive sernton was preacied by tie
(leers)--and if tleiti :ie taughlt tt,%nu isli lia ri anltittaigesi bis tdi'idedt' care.--ilis Lordsipil was w'ell Venerable the Archldeacon,from 1 Cor. 4 cih. 2-" Iltihe creed of the tearber, a sytem, i lact, whicht lias been at tie last accotst, and may bo expecd jas July or lhe .uid in 'ards that aman be found faiti,"
shortiy, lbut hail piiy, dei,'natcd as a "I plan for techig egin g ai A t st, f nt arlier. ianid la c Iloy C om munia a ada iistcred. Af tler ser-

imorality w.ithouttreligion,iiati relion % ithiouti a Crecd .d f. . su
(Lotud ticers.) 'lit theeblished churh la its bt a Rrs. FizGE.AZ.D Uh1Acr..-.e cangratulate vice, an exanmaation of tie National School, con-

ainit lrosipect of faiour .and1 support in the bene about Parislionieri aoi St. George's on tise safe ratrn i thteir ducted by Mr. Maxwell, afforded much satisfaction

to he propose to Parliiiaent is, I fear, to clear. I -.as lhelo cal Itector, w lso, accmnipanieui by Mrs. Unacke ami to ail who were prescnt.

sorry to sec it annoauncaed to tas, asid frot higlh uthor il'ty, tise Rlev. Mr. Storr, 13. A. of Trinity College,Dublin,as his At 7 o'clock, the Special GoneralMeeting or the

tiat the National snciety is ta expect a very reduced, if Curate, arrivei in lite Ma.y Packet. Society was held at te National Schol-housewhere
. .la large numnber of the Clergy and laity were assem-.~.lis'. grasit atlroil tii a'car ; atni it is '.'.ilhil eelier regret - ___________ a îg utbro'ts lryaa at eoisî

:n grn abled, flac Venerable the Arclhdeacon in ih chair,
thsatl read (and fiami the saine higi authority) the expiress.- Jesr as ·r sntour.n nsa AuAi.-The peuple of Guys- vho after th singag of the 100 psalm and prayer,tii listio rile fli binyi tis thersasn 10 boraadpr
ed otinisn tlaise aid formerly given by the Government horougi,in token of their regard f'or tIheir lector tise Rev. addressed th a meeting, stainge b

ta tIse National Society for educating our itor upon the iaCharles Shreve, have, in addition ta tiheir handsoie annu- same. Tie first anmual Report f the proceedingli
rincil ti e Etal.lsed Gitrci, was - system of' al contributiorns of (we hlieve) £ff0, lately furnisiedim of the Society was read by the assistant secretary,

exclusiveness,in.! tise adoption ofa princile at vari.nce with lhis year's suppily cf vood. Such trarm testinonials Ht Pryor, Esq. in which satisfactory reasons were
with thte genera sptirit ofourlaws, anti with the existinofregard are pe.ant to record, and, no aloubt, toreceive. assigned far the apparent inactivity of the Society,

feelings afsocicty." I kow no hat is mneant lby societli îianother parsl, more n'csterlv, a Brother informs us, shewing that the absence of the President, in Eng.
but my firsrm conviction is, tsait tise Established'. Churci is that ha% ing beens so infortuniate as to lose a fine cow, one land, placed a difficulty in the way of the Society's
dear to tle greait ass and miajority ofthis tation-(cheer3of his panishioners (wve esteem him well) immedtiately eary operations. It also went ta shew that the ob.
Ibat siloe k regairdeal assa resîtecteal by unany '.vio on poinsi Yîl5oieain.I;alown osewta h b

thatse is rerded anld respeted bye mayiwh oi resented him vidi another. ect conteiplated in the formation of the Society,
dissent from hier ; aind aim quite suta natem f was not so much to obtain any large amounit of' mi-
educationi, independtetof spiritual instruction and frorn SEtn.ieprpt httoSemr rern N,,ctee ebr fOrcminlerferenco~~~~~~~~~~~~~ wil iii h'ceg r a1 xlaei .. î rAt:s-~ perei.ai tisai lavu 8teaurrs mire run.nèy, as tri uni fhe scattered members afour com-.bterference ith wehich the clergy ar he tbexcluded, will. ng tiste scason Ietween St. John and # indsor. Vhen munion, in a bond o love and cia: ty, yet that up to
be acceptable or even tolerable to the people. (Cheers.1are wve ta have one from Hnlifax to Yarmouth1 Sorme ithe date of this meeting £332 14s. 10d. had been

ave alreadyn at charge to ..y clrgy,stated my opjiionfrinds of' tours were stiewed ip for four days lately in a received,of which the sum f£99 14s. 7d. had been
tliat our systeni f national calticaton wlas capable of great sinall coaster between tihis and flalifaix, sigaing for the forvarded from Committees forned in the country.
and essential inprovement ; that tIse range of instruction powers of steamwhich would have brought then to their Beside "ese sums, the sum of £300 has been re-
mighit be extended;and that il is our duty ta rendier tIl'hme s i 3tor 4 htich Hativeboumore tiis ceived froi.. the Society for the Propagation of the

system as perfect as ive cai ; but thiat il is our esliecialihomes in 3 or4 hours. Ja'e we no more CGnas to1Gospel in Foreign Parts, and donations in Books
duty to watch lest the "l one thingncedful" be onitted, or estabsi a lno alongourcoast, as with praiseworthy spi- and Tracts to the amount of£450 from the Society
rendercf secondary in the education of our peole- rit teiy are about to dl over the great Atlantic 1 Ifnoiit-.for Pronmoting Christian Knowledge. The whole a-
(cheers)-thiat ve sec they be "rooted and buil u didual c be faund w'it suficient enterprize to under- mount appropriated, appeared by the Report, to be
Christ, and stabisied in tie failla ;' and that iey be not fake il, why is not a company formeil without delay ta £275 15s. 9d. leaving in the hands of the Treasurer
througli any neglect or isitaken notion of liberality ont our take advasntage of tise Legisiative grant of £300 a-year t as available funds, the sum of £56 19s. Id.
part," spoilt tirougi philcoiy and vain deceit, alter the The shares vould be taken up in 24 hours, and a steamer, The Chair was then addressed by the Hon. the

tradition of men, alter "' e rudimentsof the w'orld, and net we suppose, mignt he procured frein Great Britain, sa as Chief Justice, Judge Bliss and several others of the

after Christ." (Loul cicers.) Gentlemen, to approve t o commence this suminer. nembers present,in moving and seconding the Reso-

and to extend ur systemi is tie object of cur meeting tiis-- lations ; and the meeting concluded with singing and
day and in proportion ta the ioipelessness of our lookmg I^T LanT, M CAN DO t CANADA TO IEIP TIHE prayer.
for aidi wh'iere ive were accustomued ieretofore to find it, Cununcn.-Tie Bytown Gazette says :-On Moniay hast On Thursday the 23d, a Special Meeting of the

ansd whîence we mighthave expected it, inthat proportion the ladies belonging to tlie congregation of the Episcopal General Committee was hueld at the rt..idence of the

nusi rs s s. :Church in this town, assemibled to devise the means ofpro- Archdeacon, · t which were prescit the followginnust r curing an Organi for tise church ; '.en they agreed to raise Clergymen from the country :-the Rev. J.C.Cochi
rald. a fund vith which to pureîhase msaterials to be wrougstup'an, Rev. Dr. Shreve, Rev. G.Morris, Rev. A.Gray,
Dule of Wellington.--The hiLtory of the worldinto articles of dress and sold to the hest advantage, fur Rev. T. Leaver, Rey. H. L. Owen, Rev. J. Stan-

&ý£5Ou¾e, Rev. IL. Uniarke : and aliu the Rev. . Uni.
perhapss, presents io spect.icle se splendid and envi-raisingthe require! atnount. IVe understandl aho'e mieke, R . k n the Rev. ti U
able as that of the Duke of Vell:ngtoi. After a'were subscrhsed a: the meeting, and there is n dlouit, kea te Rev Mr.
career of unexanpled success as a .arrior, nad aie icip of feiale influence, the object, will be acday before from England.
ing conquerea, m a hundred bat ties, a dusrabsl ans sh Among ather resolutions,the assistant Secretary was
permanent peace faor lis untry, the duke might 1coinui . directed to call upon the different Clergymen, tohave closed hlis a %à·cer untder the shade of latrels uin-, send from their respective parises, the names ofequaaled in modern or ancient tines. But n so - T ul a ut M 0 DI E T E R. tlacr subsribers to the Dtacsan Crnurn o Soctet
The Duke ol' Welinigton onty retires fromin the field At Lunenburg, mtarked at nîoon-naorthern exposur and ee it csubsle be doneth e aniunt also sibscri-
Of Watei lon to becone as a statesman no less eni-' i th shade. cd by eaci persan : cl e that tLe lisutisa be publish-
inent than as a '.;arr:osr. Withl a sing-icness of mind, 1  m e h.ed by ac pr t
a correctuness ofjtsalgndent, and a total absence ofall. Jan. Feb. March. April. td with the Report.
personal (or party motives, net er does le rise in Pair- A v Further sums to the amount of .50 were theaiament but to enligitens ciery subject wviichu he liighest. .12......... ...... 66 granted to Clergymen who Lad been prevented frombandles, and to rivet the atteation and gratitude of Lovest ...... ...... ........41 attending on the former meting, in aid of the eres-


